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President’s Message
Newsletter Issue 2, 2013
It’s hard to believe, but by the
time this newsletter gets to
you we will be well into the
summer season. So far many
of the reports we have been
receiving seem to indicate this
year will see a nice recovery
from last year. We heard
from corporate that the Come
Camp with Us Weekend was up by 10%. We hope
this trend will continue for the rest of the season. It
appears that gas prices are moderating and this is
also a good sign.
I want to thank you all for the support and
response we received from so many of our owners
regarding the communications with KOA on the
branding issue. So many shared with us comments,
suggestions and recommendations they had on the
issue. They also strongly supported the actions of
our OA board in discussing the branding issue and
the many implications it had for our system. This
kind of support and participation by our owners is
tremendously important for your area directors and me
to work toward effectively representing your interests.
At a recent meeting, I had the opportunity to talk
with a well respected multi-park owner about the OA
and his opinion regarding it. It quickly came apparent
that, in his view, the OA is still the OA of old, simply
a sounding board for negativity and complaints.
Please, for all of you who have dealt with or have
been part of the OA in the past, this is not intended as
a slight, it’s just an opinion of the owner.
First, I took this as a message to me, loud and clear,
that the OA is not doing its job in getting our mission
out to you and second ( truth be told, I did not reveal
my role in the OA till later in our conversation),
that we are not discussing our results with you
either. I agree that in the OA’s role, most of our
communication with you is a result of a negative
or problematic issue. We seem to come at you with
problems, asking for your help or guidance, and then
keep the outcome as some sort of hidden object.
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Truth be told, the OA is mainly concerned with these
types of items between Inc and you, the franchisee, and
not the good or positive ones. I have never had an email
or call from a Franchisee stating that everything was
going great or that the recent program from Inc was a
huge success and could I deal with that.
So with all that I would like to tell you about the current
OA. With the exception of the Executive Director,
everyone on the board is elected and acts as a volunteer
in that role. There is no remuneration, excluding direct
travel costs if required for our spring meeting. Our
fall meetings at convention are again all on the board
members own cost. It often requires odd and long hours
for meetings and are worked around other convention
functions. Their commitments further include constant
emails, conference calls, and communication with
their constituents at meetings etc. Each member is also
delegated to sub committees and tasks by myself and the
board overall. Working on my third term with the OA,
I am very proud of the work your directors have done
for you. I can tell you that our group listens to all our
members concerns from all areas, north to south, east to
west, and none of them think in a singular fashion, but
for the greater good of all franchisees. There is healthy
debate on items and all membership is encouraged for
input prior to our meetings. The board is also tasked
with homework and fact finding prior to our meetings
to make the best use of our time and expenses. The
board is also encouraged to bring any and all items
that may be of concern to them or their members,
regardless of the subject. Many of these items are
often resolved with quick contact to the right person at
KOA Inc. For example, it was found that in the current
contract, a change of wording happened that could have
possibly lead to confusion regarding the 2% fund and
its distribution and/or use. It was a small change, but
a change none the less. After discussion with KOA,
the wording was changed back to the original. Another
was the Penny rounding issue for our Canadian counter
parts. Our Canadian government removed the penny
from circulation and as a result specific changes were
needed to comply with new regulations. The OA
facilitated the communication for that, another small cooperative effort that was not negative or argumentative
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we often hear issues and complaints, but we are an
experienced group that can cut through the chaff to
find the issues and then we deal with that.
Sincerely,
Dave Barton, President, KOA Owners Association

I attended the spring meeting of the Marketing
Partners and was pleased that KOA indicated
Remember, Your Owners Association now has a page
that after meeting with your OA board, KOA is
on Face Book; so be sure and check us out and by all
making several important changes in the criteria
means sign up to be our friend. We look forward to
document they have been working on. At the time
seeing you there.
of the meeting they had received 267 completed
brand assessment surveys from the
system. About half of the respondents
indicated they were not ready yet
to proceed with positioning. This
shows much work is left to do to be
sure our movement into the branding
categories results in positive growth
for all of us, as well as positioning our
system to be best prepared to move
our system forward. Certainly, image,
quality and service will be the guiding
factors, along with costs of investment
and return of investment. I can assure
you that your OA board will keep
these matters as priorities as we move
forward in our discussions with KOA.
I urge you to keep communicating
Are the year
with us either directly to myself,
to your area directors or with Bill
to year
Ranieri at our headquarters office. As
fluctuations
you may recall, I did set up three ad
hoc committees to review, discuss and
in your
Some insurance companies’ rates
recommend ideas for each of the three
vary wildly from year to year.
insurance
branding sections. Again, if you have
If so, it’s time to get off the insurance rate roller coaster
rates making
and call Evergreen USA. We’re owned and operated by
suggestions you would like to make to
the camping industry, so we understand your business.
any of these three committees please
And because we base our rates on a long-term, stable
your stomach
approach, you won’t have to fasten your seatbelt every
contact any of us with your thoughts.
Other priority areas your OA board is
reviewing, in addition to the branding
issues, include the VKR program,
marketing and promotional campaigns
and the 2% advertising revenue.
I do want to assure you that the OA
is a dedicated, hard working team
of Franchisee’s, just like yourselves,
working to improve the system and
that we continue to require your
support and communication. Yes,
www.koaowners.org

do flip-flops?

time your policy renews.

Discover the Evergreen difference—friendly, knowledgeable
service, flexible payment plans, and a 20% discount as an
industry association member.

Call Evergreen today for a free quote:
1-800-343-7900

Official Campground Insurance Provider
‘Secure’ rating from A.M. Best Company
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in any way but the OA and KOA worked together to
make it happen as quickly as possible. Below you will
find further examples of the OAs progress and our
future looking glass.

Evergreen USA RRG, Inc. • 10 Falcon Road, Lewiston, ME 04240
1-800-343-7900 • www.evergreenusa.com
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KOA OWNERS ASSOCIATION
Area 1
TENNESSEE, NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA, ALABAMA, GEORGIA, FLORIDA, KENTUCKY, VIRGINIA,
WEST VIRGINIA
KEN BOWMAN
FORSYTH KOA 10101
414 S. FRONTAGE RD
FORSYTH, GA 31029
Phone: (478) 994-2019
Email: ke123@msn.com
Cell: (478) 319-5560

MARK MANNING
FANCY GAP/BLUE RIDGEPKWY KOA 46183
47 FOX TRAIL LOOP
FANCY GAP, VA 24328
Phone: (276) 728-7776
Fax: (276) 728-1014
Email: fancygapkoa@hotmail.com
Cell: (480)-390-6782

Area 2
OHIO, DELAWARE, NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, MAINE, VERMONT, MASSACHUSETTS,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, MARYLAND, CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND
VICKI COLE, PAST PRESIDENT
SHELBY/MANSFIELD KOA 35164
6787 BAKER 47
SHELBY, OH 44875-9103
Phone: (419) 347-1392
Fax: (419) 342-5353
Email: camp@shelbymansfieldkoa.com
Cell: (419) 564-3495 H (419) 347-2299

KARL SCHMIDT, TREASURER
ELIZABETHTOWN/HERSHEY KOA 38181
1980 TURNPIKE RD
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA 17022		
Phone: (717) 367-7718
Fax: (717) 367-3412		
Email: karl.hersheykoa@live.com
Cell: (717) 201-0013			

Area 3
MICHIGAN, ILLINOIS, INDIANA, NORTH DAKOTA, SOUTH DAKOTA, NEBRASKA, MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN, IOWA
JOE LONG
LENA KOA
10982 US HIGHWAY 20 WEST
LENA, IL 61048
Phone: (815) 369-2612
Fax: (815) 369-2018
Email: joe@lenakoa.com
Cell: (630) 991-6690

HOWARD STEIN
PORT HURON KOA 22-220
5151 LAPEER
KIMBALL, MI 48074
Phone: (810) 987-7075
Fax: (810) 987-7073
Email: porthuronkoa@aol.com
Cell: (810) 650-8671

Area 4
LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI, KANSAS, MISSOURI, OKLAHOMA, TEXAS, ARKANSAS
MARSHAL GRAY
SAN ANGELO KOA 43111
6699 KNICKERBOCKER RD.
SAN ANGELO, TX 76904
Phone: (325) 949-3242
Email: shgray1@gte.net
Cell: (325) 656-6446
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DIANE KING, SECRETARY
SPRINGFIELD/RT 66 KOA 25137
5775 WEST FARM ROAD 140
SPRINGFIELD, MO 65802
Phone: (417) 831-3645
Fax: (417) 863-0295
Email: threekingsmo@yahoo.com
		Cell: (417) 209-4845
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2013
Area 5
ALASKA, WASHINGTON, OREGON, IDAHO, MONTANA, WYOMING
KIM CARRANZA
TWIN FALLS/JEROME KOA 12109
5431 US HWY 93
JEROME, ID 83338
Phone: (208) 324-4169
Fax: (208) 324-4376
Email: kim@twinfallskoa.com
Cell: (208) 490-0709

HOMER STAVES, VICE PRESIDENT
WHITEFISH/KALISPELL KOA 26161
3191 PARKHILL
BILLINGS, MT 59102
Phone: (406) 656-7086
Fax: (406) 656-7086 		
Email: hstaves@stavesconsulting.com
Cell: (406) 672-2383

Area 6
HAWAII, CALIFORNIA, NEVADA, UTAH, COLORADO, ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO
PAMELA MENDALA
CLOVERDALE KOA 5275
1166 ASTI RIDGE RD, PO BOX 600
CLOVERDALE, CA 95425
Phone: (707) 894-3337
Fax: (707) 894-9206
Email: clovkoa@sonic.net
Cell: (707) 849-4697

CRAIG SISCO
FORT COLLINS/LAKESIDE KOA
1910 LAKESIDE RESORT LANE
FORT COLLINS, CO 80524
Phone: (970) 484-9880
Fax: (970) 493-8900		
Email: info@fclakesidecg.com
Cell: (970)-213-4081

Area 7
CENTRAL & EASTERN CANADA				

Area 8

DAVE BARTON, PRESIDENT
1000 ISLAND/IVY LEA KOA 55203
514 1000 ISLANDS PKWY
LANSDOWNE, ON K0E 1L0
Phone:(613) 659-2817
Fax: (613) 659-2992		
Email: 1000islandskoa@gmail.com
Cell: (613) 539-2018 (winter #)

KOA Inc. Liaison

Executive Director

JEF SUTHERLAND
VP OF FRANCHISEE SERVICE
PO BOX 3055
BILLINGS, MT 59114
Phone: (800) 548-7104
Email:jsutherland@koa.net
Cell: (403) 815-4833;
Winter (403) 288-8351

WILLIAM RANIERI
3416 PRIMM LANE
BIRMINGHAM, AL 35216
(800) 678-9976, (888) 461-2062
FAX: (205) 823-2760
Email: info@koaowners.org
Cell: (205) 587-5309

WESTERN CANADA
JIM BROWN
HINTON/JASPER KOA 51124
50409 B HIGHWAY 16; Box 5052
HINTON, AB T7V 1X3
Phone: (780) 865-5062
Email: brownkoa4@shaw.ca

www.koaowners.org
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HANS WAGNER
1000 ISLANDS/KINGSTON KOA
2039 CORDUKES RD.
KINGSTON, ON, K7L4V4
Phone: (613) 546-6140
Fax: (613) 546-6178
Email: koakingston@hotmail.com
Cell: (613) 546-6178
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2013 State & Provincial Presidents
CALIFORNIA/NEVADA
Brian Cushman
Lake Isabella/Kern River KOA
15627 Highway 178
Weldon, CA 93283
(760) 378-4669
koa@mchsi.com

NEW ENGLAND
Steve Jesseman
Littleton/Lisbon, NH KOA
2154 Route 302
Lisbon, NH 03585
(603) 838-5525
sjlittletonkoa@live.com

TENNESSEE/KENTUCKY
Charles Dameron
Ashland/Huntington West KOA
80 KOA Lane
Argillite, KY 41121
(606) 929-5504
ashlandkoa1@yahoo.com

COLORADO
Carolyn Stowe
Pueblo KOA
4131 Interstate 25 N
Pueblo, CO 81001
(719) 542-2273
pueblokoa@juno.com

NEW MEXICO
Larry Pasekoff
Santa Fe KOA 31159
934 Old Las Vegas Hwy
Santa Fe, NM 87505
(505) 466-1419
larrypasekoff@gmail.com

TEXAS
Marshal Gray 43111
Concho Valley KOA
6699 Knickerbocker Rd
San Angelo, TX 76904
(325) 656-6446
shgray1@gte.net

FLORIDA
Elliott Smith 9205
St. Augustine Beach KOA
525 W. Pope Rd
St. Augustine, FL 32080
(904) 806-1431
staugkoa@aol.com

NEW YORK
Anita Perry
Chautauqua Lake KOA 32233
5652 Thumb Road
DeWittville, NY 14738
(716) 386-3804
camping@chautaugqualakekoa.com

UTAH/IDAHO
Oscar Carranza
Twin Falls/Jerome KOA 12109
5431 US Hwy 93
Jerome, ID 83338
(208) 324-4169
oscar@twinfallskoa.com

Heartland-AR, OK, KS, MO
Scott King
Springfield/Route 66 KOA 25137
5775 West Farm Road 140
Springfield, MO 65802
(417) 831-3645
heartlandoa@yahoo.com

OHIO
Garry Cole
Shelby/Mansfield KOA 35-164
6787 Baker 47
Shelby, OH 44875-9103
(419) 347-1392
camp@shelbymansfieldkoa.com

VIRGINIA
Steven Albrecht
Staunton/Walnut Hills KOA 46187
484 Walnut Hills Road
Staunton, VA 24401
(540) 337-3920
stauntonkoa@yahoo.com

ILLINOIS
John Downing
Rock Island KOA 13156
2311 78th Ave. W.
Rock Island, IL 61201
(309) 787-0665
info@rockislandkoa.com

OREGON
Michael Greig 37-176
Corvallis/Albany KOA
33775 Oakville Rd. SW
Albany, OR 37321
(541) 967-8521
michaeljgreig@hotmail.com

WASHINGTON
TBD

INDIANA
Hope Perkins 14-133
Elkhart/Middlebury KOA
52867 State Rd. 13
Middlebury, IN 46540
(574) 825-5932
kamp@middleburykoa.com

PA CENTRAL
John Dillon 38-117
Bellefonte/State College KOA
2481 Jacksonville Rd
Bellefonte, PA 16823
(814) 355-7912
bellkoa@aol.com

WISCONSIN
Jeff Irwin 49106
Madison KOA
4859 Cty Rd V
DeForest, WI 53532
(608) 846-4528
madisonwikoa@centurytel.net

MICHIGAN
Cathleen Kuebler 22-225
Traverse City KOA
9700 M37
Buckley, MI 49620
(231) 269-3203
info@traversecitykoa.com

PA-WEST
Gary Levesque 38-104
Philadelphia/West Chester KOA
PO Box 920
Unionville, PA 19375
(610) 486-0447
philadelphaikoa@verizon.net

WESTERN CANADA
James Brown 51124
Hinton Jasper KOA
4720 Vegas Rd NW
Calgary, AB T3A 1W3 CANADA
(780) 865-5062
brownkoa4@shaw.ca

MINNESOTA
Carissa Vannoy 23125
Bemidji MN KOA
510 Brightstar Road NW
Bemidji, MN 56601
(218) 444-7562
kamp@bemidjikoa.com

SOUTH CAROLINA
Bill Olendorf 40-113
Point South KOA
14 Kampground Rd
Yemassee, SC 29945
(843) 726-5733
pskoa@hargray.com

EASTERN CANADA
Richard Marcoux 55-208
1000 Island/Mallorytown KOA
1477 CR 2 PO Box 29
Mallorytown, ON K0E 1R0 CANADA
(613) 923-5339
FUN@1000islandscamping.com

MONTANA/WYOMING
Homer Staves 26-161
Whitefish/Kalispell KOA
5121 Highway 935
Whitefish, MT 59937
(406) 862-4242
info@glacierparkkoa.com

SOUTH DAKOTA
John Adler
Hot Springs KOA 41114
27585 SD Highway 79
Hot Springs, SD 57747
(605) 745-6449
kampkoa@gwtc.net

Owners News
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Funnies
Revenge is sweet

Golf for Beginners

The middle-a
ged couple ha
d finally learne
to send and re
d how
ceive texts on
th
eir cell phone
wife, being a
s. The
romantic at he
art, decided
that she’d send
o
ne
day
her husband
a text while sh
out of the ho
e was
use having co
ffee with a frie
texted:
nd. She

If you are slee

A Jolly Good Recovery

ping, send me
your dreams.
If you are laug
hing, send me
your smile.
If you are eati
ng, send me a
bite.
If you are drin
king, send me
a sip.
If you are cryin
g, send me yo
ur tears.
I love you.

The husband
, being a no
-nonsense so
texted back:
rt of guy,

I’m on the toile

t. Please adv
ise
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Good Doctor!

Q: Is swimming good for your figure?

Q: Doctor, I’ve heard that

Q: Is getting in shape important for my lifestyle?

A: If swimming good for figure, explain whale to me.

cardiovascular exercise can

A: Hey! ‘Round’ is shape!

A: Heart only good for so

Well... I hope this has cleared up any misconceptions

prolong life. Is this true?

many beats, and that it... Don’t waste on exercise.
Everything wear out eventually. Speeding up heart
not make you live longer; it like saying you extend life
of car by driving faster. Want to live longer? Take nap.

you may have had about food and diets.
And remember:
Life should NOT be a journey to the grave with
the intention of arriving safely in an attractive and
well-preserved body, but rather to skid in sideways

A: Oh no. Wine made from fruit. Brandy distilled wine,
that mean they take water out of fruity bit so you get
even more of goodness that way. Beer also made of
grain. Bottom up!

- Chardonnay in one hand - chocolate in the other
- body thoroughly used up, totally worn out and
screaming “WOO-HOO,

what a ride!!”

AND.....

Q: How can I calculate my body/fat ratio?

For those of you who watch what you eat, here’s the

one to one. If you have two body, your ratio two to

the truth after all those conflicting nutritional studies.

A: Well, if you have body and you have fat, your ratio
one.
Q: What are some of the advantages of
participating in a regular exercise program?

A: Can’t think of single one, sorry. My philosophy: No
pain...good!
Q: Aren’t fried foods bad for you?

A: YOU NOT LISTENING! Food fried in vegetable oil.
How getting more vegetable be bad?
Q: Will sit-ups help prevent me from getting a
little soft around the middle?

A: Oh no! When you exercise muscle, it get bigger.

final word on nutrition and health. It’s a relief to know

1. The Japanese eat very little fat and suffer
fewer heart attacks than Americans.

2. The Mexicans eat a lot of fat and suffer fewer
heart attacks than Americans.

3. The Chinese drink very little red wine and
suffer fewer heart attacks than Americans.

4. The Italians drink a lot of red wine and suffer
fewer heart attacks than Americans...

5. The Germans drink a lot of beer and eat lots
of sausages and fats and suffer fewer heart
attacks than Americans.

You should only be doing sit-up if you want bigger
stomach.
Q: Is chocolate bad for me?

A: You crazy?!? HEL-LO-O!! Cocoa bean! Another
vegetable! It best feel-good food around!

www.koaowners.org

CONCLUSION:
Eat and drink what you like. Speaking English is

April/May/June 2013

Q: Should I reduce my alcohol intake?

apparently what kills you.
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Owners Association Associate Members
Call them first!
THE FOLLOWING ARE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS OF THE KOA OWNERS ASSOCIATION. PLEASE REMEMBER THAT THESE
VENDORS PAY DUES TO SUPPORT THE OWNERS ASSOCIATION:
AGS/TXAD
BRIAN SCHAEFFER
910 S CROWLEY RD, SUITE 9-504
CROWLEY, TX 76036
877-518-1989
brian@texasadvertising.net
http://www.agspub.com
AGS, owned by Texas Advertising, Inc.
(TXAD), offers high quality marketing
services to the RV Park and Campground
sector, specifically guest directories and
website design to marketing consulting.

CHADWICK MANUFACTURING, LTD.
ALLEN SMITH
PO BOX 85
CHADWICK, IL 61014
815-684-5152
sales@chadwickmfg.com
http://www.chadwickmfg.com
Chadwick Manufacturing has been a
leading manufacturer of high quality picnic
table frames, park benches, grills, and fire
rings to parks and campgrounds for over
fifty years.

ANDERSON’S BROCHURE
DISTRIBUTION SERVICE
JOE TICE
3625 FOX HILL DRIVE
CHAMBERSBURG, PA 17202
866-645-1897
brochureservice@comcast.net
Anderson’s distributes campground
and RV resort brochures at 21 RV and
camping shows in the US and Canada.

CONESTOGA LOG HOMES
JOHN BROWN
246 N LINCOLN AVE
LEBANON, PA 17046
800-914-4606
info@conestogalogcabins.com
http://www.conestogalogcabins.com
Conestoga Log Cabins has provided
cabins, bathhouses, bunkhouses and
commercial buildings for KOA for over 15
years with over 3,000 cabins sold. Now
offering Timberframe cabins.

BERG USA
GARY LANDIS
45 N BROAD STREET
SUITE 100
LITITZ, PA 17543
717-625-2374
gary.landis@bergtoys-usa.com
15 years in the US commercial market
and more than an additional 12 years in
the European market give BERG toys
over 27 years of commercial kart and
toy building experience. All commercial
BERG pedal go-karts are made in Holland
and held to the highest quality standards,
just as they’ve always been. The karts
are unique enough that your customers
will be intrigued with the construction
and idea of a pedal powered go-kart and
simple and smooth enough that they’ll
have no problem riding them around.
BURCO PROMOTIONAL PRINTING
AUTUMN MYER
1900 HENDERSONVILLE RD #10
ASHEVILLE, NC 28803
866-439-4404
amyer@goburco.com
http://www.goburco.com
BURCO specializes in promotional printing
for the recreation, golf and hospitality
markets. We’re well equipped to handle all
your projects, from rack cards to brochures
and more. Plus, our ad program can
supply you with FREE campground site
maps, financed by advertisers that we
seek out.
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DARRELL HESS & ASSOCIATES
DARRELL HESS
367 DELLWOOD ROAD
BUILDING E, SUITE 2
WAYNESVILLE, NC 28786
828-452-1535
hess@campgroundsforsale.com
http://www.campgroundsforsale.com
Campground sales.
EVERGREEN USA
LUCAS HARTFORD
10 FALCON ROAD
LEWISTON, ME 04240
800-343-7900
lucas@evergreenusa.com
http://www.evergreenusa.com
Evergreen is the insurance company
owned by the camping industry.
For 35 years we have been helping
campgrounds, RV Parks & Resorts with
their insurance needs.
GERBER MANUFACTURING
BRIAN LEGLER
2917 LATHAM DRIVE
MADISON, WI 53713
800-393-9923
sales@gerbertables.com
http://www.gerbertables.com
Picnic tables.
GREEN LIGHT FIRE BAG
DAVID HIDALGO/
SHANNON SCHMIDT-HIDALGO
16449 7TH STREET, UNIT 1
MONTVERDE, FL 34756
321-322-8367
greenlightfirebag@yahoo.com

http://www.greenlightfirebag.com
Green Light Fire Bag is a complete
Eco-friendly campfire in a bag. Natural
and sustainable materials; you simply
tear open the bag, light and enjoy your
campfire for up to two hours.
INDEPENDENCE BANK
DEBBIE CALLAHAN
PO BOX 2900
HAVRE, MT 59501
406-265-1241
deborahh@ibyourbank.com
http://www.ibyourbank.com
Independence Bank is a premier lender
for campground purchases, refinances,
cabin/lodges financing and improvement
loans.
KRAMER KREATIONS – MURBLES
MURRY KRAMER
9141 SEBRING DRIVE
PENSACOLA, FL 32506
850-458-5858
akramerkreations@hotmail.com
http://www.murblegame.com
Murble, what’s a Murble? I came up with
the game of Murbles about 32 years
ago, because I got tired of losing at
horseshoes! I wanted to make a game
that anyone could play and win. I based
it on a game called Bocci that I saw some
old men playing in Italy. Bocci was played
on a designated court with 4 red & 4
green big heavy balls and 1 really small
white ball. I decided to modify the game
so that it would be more user friendly and
easier for more people to play.
LEAVITT RECREATION & HOSPITALITY
INSURANCE
CHRIS HIPPLE
1001 LAZELL STREET
STURGIS, SD 57785
866-465-2797
chris-hipple@leavitt.com
http://www.lrhinsurance.com
We specialize in resort, campground
and hospitality business throughout the
nation. Coverage designed exclusively
for your industry coupled with exceptional
customer service.
OUTDOOR INSURANCE GROUP
GLENN SUDOL
726 FRONT STREET
SUITE C
LOUISVILLE, CO 80027
303-951-5050
gsudol@oigcorp.com
http://www.oigcorp.com
Outdoor Insurance Group is a specialty
insurance agency for the outdoor
hospitality and recreation market.
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PARKNPOOL
LAURA DUDLEY
40 PARK PLACE
LEXINGTON, VA 24450
877-777-3700
laura@parknpool.com
http://www.parknpool.com
We are the original online vendor
of commercial pool furniture now
offering superior products from over
40 manufacturing companies. We
are proud to be a Veteran Owned
SBE/WBE Corporation. High quality
commercial furnishings.
PHELPS HONEY WAGON
JAYLENE SHANNON
158 WHISKEY SPRING ROAD
DILLSBURG, PA 17019
800-463-3707
info@phelpshoneywagon.com
http://www.phelpshoneywagon.com
Since 1970 our product line offers
RV parks and campgrounds the most
efficient and economical method of
providing full hookups to all your sites.
PHILADELPHIA INSURANCE
COMPANIES
SUSAN HORTSMANN
ONE BALA PLAZA, SUITE 100
BALA CYNWYD, PA 19004
800-873-4552
phylsales@phylins.com
http://www.phylins.com
Philadelphia Insurance Companies
designs, markets and underwrites
stand-alone Campground and RV park
operators, incorporating value-added
coverages and services. PHLY is rated
A+ by AM Best Company.
RECREATIONAL BUSINESS
PARTNERS
JOHN HALSTVEDT
1643 24TH STREET W
SUITE 113
BILLINGS, MT 59102
406-294-3860
john@recreationalbusinesspartners.
com
http://www.
recreationalbusinesspartners.com
Dan Singer and John Halstvedt of
Recreational Business Partners
have spent the past 25 years in the
campground business, past vicepresidents of KOA, Inc. and managed
campground sales across the country.
John is also a past KOA owner.

www.koaowners.org

SOUTHEAST PUBLICATIONS
CARLENE MORRIS
10601 STATE STREET
SUITE 1
TAMARAC, FL 33321
800-832-3292
cmorris@sepub.com
http://www.southeastpublications.com
Since 1986 we have been providing
the BEST full color and limited color
site maps and area guides, rack cards,
specialty advertising promotional
products. We also offer free listing
service for all our campground clients –
Rving USA.com
STERADIAN TECHNOLOGIES
JENNY RICHARDSON
643 FERRY STREET
LAFAYETTE, IN 47901
765-420-9201
sales@steradiantech.com
http://www.steradiantech.com
Lasertag combines fun with exercise!
We are a family owned/operated
business and we design and
manufacture Steradian outdoor/indoor
lasertag gear. This game is perfect
for all age campers whether in the
recreation center or a small field.

Solutions for over 900 campgrounds,
hotels and marinas in North America.
UTILITY SUPPLY GROUP
WADE ELLIOTT
26519 BOND ROAD NE
KINGSTON, WA 98346
wade@go-usg.com
http://www.go-usg.com
National provider of RV pedestals
and boxes. Electric meters, wire and
distribution load centers are also
available. USG sells the Xlerator hard
dryer in KOA yellow. The Xlerator not
only dries your hands, but will save you
about 90% over paper towels and up to
85% over hand dryers.
WILCOR INTERNATIONAL
MICHELE MEDINA
161 DRIVE IN ROAD
FRANKFORT, NY 13340
800-356-2345
michelem@wilcor.net
http://www.wilcor.net
Wilcor International is the #1 supplier
to the vacation industry with the
largest variety from one source. We
proudly research and develop new and
innovative products to help make your
business prosper.

TELAMODE INC.
SUSAN & ALLAN MILLWARD
PO BOX 5298
MASSENA, NY 13662
Chadwick_AD_122810:Layout 1
800-263-2951
telamode@telamode.com
http://www.
telamode.com
Telamode
manufactures,
formulates and
distributes Eco-Logo
Certified products.
They deodorize,
clean and digest fat,
oil and grease found
in RV/Septic tanks
and grease traps.
Telamode distributes
water-free urinals

12/28/10

12:41 PM

Page 1

Heavy Duty American Made
Campground Equipment

TENGOINTERNET,
INC.
ERIC STUMBERG
106 E 6TH STREET
SUITE 900
AUSTIN, TX 78701
512-469-7660
marketing@
tengointernet.com
http://www.
tengointernet.com
TengoInternet is the
oldest and largest
wireless service
provider to the
outdoor hospitality
industry, delivering
turnkey Wi-Fi

Picnic table frames,
fire rings & grills at
competitive prices.

P.O. Box 85 • Chadwick, IL 61014
Sales@Chadwickmfg.com

Call toll free or
visit our website
to receive a
free catalog.

April/May/June 2013

PACIFIC YURTS INC.
PETE DOLAN
77456 HIGHWAY 99 S
COTTAGE GROVE, OR 97424
800-944-0240
info@yurts.com
http://www.yurts.com

800.732.4602 • www.Chadwickmfg.com
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2013 KOA
Care Camps
Board
Jerry Dale-Chairman
Manchester TN KOA 42-102
586 Kampground Rd
Manchester, TN 37355
Phone: 931-728-9750
Fax: 931-728-9777
jddale@earthlink.net

Hope Perkins-Secretary
Elkhart/Middlebury KOA
52867 State Rd 13
Middlebury, IN 46540
Phone: 574-825-5932
Fax: 574-825-1080
kamp@middleburykoa.com

Kathy Gross
Oregon Dunes KOA
68632 Hwy 101
North Bend, OR 97459
Kathy@oregonduneskoa.com

Daniel Parent
Cardinal KOA
609 Pittson Rd RR 1
Cardinal, ON K0E 1E0
Phone: 613-657-4536
Fax: 613-657-8926
Daniel@cardinalkoa.com
John Downing
Rock Island KOA
2311 78th Ave W.
Rock Island, IL 61201
Phone: 309-787-0665
Fax: 309-787-1320
john@rockislandkoa.com
KOA Inc. Representative
Mike Gast
PO Box 30558
Billings, MT 59114
Phone: 800-548-7104
Fax: 406-248-7104
mgast@koa.net

www.koaowners.org

Kim Carranza-Treasurer
Twin Falls KOA
5431 Us Hwy 93
Jerome, ID 83338
Phone: 208-324-4169
Fax: 208-324-4376
kim@twinfallskoa.com

Wade Elliott
Utility Supply Group
PO Box 267
Preston, WA 98050
Phone: 800-800-2811
Fax: 425-222-7845
wade@go-usg.com
			
Diane King
Carlene Morris
Springfield/Rte 66 KOA
SE Publication
5775 W. Farm Rd 140
4360 Peters Rd
Springfield, MO 65802
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33317
Phone: 417-831-3645
Phone: 954-294-8040
Fax: 417-863-0295
Fax: 954-583-4109
threekingsmo@yahoo.com
cmorris@sepub.com
			
Mike Groseclose
Jim Rogers
Buckeye Lake KOA
KOA Inc.
4460 Walnut Rd
PO Box 30558
Buckeye Lake, OH 43008
Billings, MT 59114
Phone: 740-928-0706
Phone: 800-548-7104
Fax: 740-928-0462
Fax: 406-248-7414
mikeandshirleyg@mac.com
jrogers@koa.net
Owners Association Office
Administrator: Bill Ranieri
3416 Primm Lane
Birmingham, AL 35216
Phone: 800-678-9976;
888-461-2062 (Canada)
Fax: 205-823-2760
bill@koacarecamps.org

Karen McAndrews
(Canadian Care Camps Trust Rep)
Cardinal KOA
609 Pittson Rd RR 1
Cardinal, ON K0E 1E0
Phone: 613- 657-4536
Fax-613-657- 8926		
Karen@cardinalkoa.com

April/May/June 2013

Mike Kuper-V. Chairman
Thunderbay KOA 55-120
182 Lakeshore Dr
Shuniah, ON P7aop4
Phone: 807-683-6221
Fax: 807-683-6222
tbaykoa@tbaytel.net

The healing nature of camping
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Message from
the Care Camps
Chairman
June, 2013
Hi all you great KOA owners and managers!
I hope you all had a great Big Weekend, and that
it started the ball rolling for a most profitable and rewarding year.
Your KOA Care Camps Board has so much exciting news! I know you are all busy so I’ll keep this
brief.

We Care
First, look for your chance to receive your “We Care” badge on KOA.com. All campgrounds raising
money and sending donations to KOA Care Camps can earn this honor—you don’t want to miss out!

Big Auction News
We have so many things on the works, but I let you in on one secret now: You can have not one—
but two—chances to win a brand new golf cart donated by American Sportworks and Independence
Bank. First, you can be the winning bidder at auction (and to sweeten the deal, you can get 3%
financing for that donated cart, with approved credit.) You can also win one of these great carts in the
raffle. More information will be coming soon!
You also could be the lucky winner of highest bid on a brand new beautiful Deluxe Cabin. Stone
Canyon Cabins will donate one to us, which will be up for bids in an online auction. We will let you
know more, so keep a look out for this great opportunity. Independence Bank will give you the 3%
interest loan for this deal too, with approved credit. This rate is only for these donation items and is a
once-in-a-lifetime deal. The financing alone makes entering to win them well worth it!

Upcoming Filming
To provide everybody a more personal glimpse into kids at cancer camps, we will be touring and
filming 5-6 of them. Brian Searl and his wife Candi have generously donated their talents (you may
know them from their filming of KOAs.) To see his work or to get your KOA filmed free of charge, his
contact is:
Brian Searl, Founder & CEO
Insider Perks, Inc.
Phone: (888) 407-5787
E-Mail: brian@insiderperks.com
Online: www.insiderperks.com

The healing nature of camping
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Learn More
Please look at our map of camps we support. If there’s one near you, contact them and
find out when they hold camp. Ask them if you can show up and experience the joy for
yourselves!
Here are some facts that come courtesy of John Downing:
•
•
•
•
•

•

In 2013 Care Camps made grants totaling $500,000 to 55 cancer camps in the U.S. and Canada
The Care Camps average grant was almost $10,000
Total kids helped through these grants is in excess of 4400
Care Camps provided over $100 per child sent to camp
During 2013 there will be over 500
cancer camp sessions in Canada
and the U.S.
The cancer camps use a significant
number of volunteers--in excess
of 4,000—keeping paid staff to a
minimum (under 200)

The average cost per child is $2,000 to
send them to these specialized camps. I
am proud to say they are never charged
one cent, thanks to all of you!
All the camps we are supporting are
starting up their summer camps now.
While your KOAs are busy, please
don’t forget your fundraising efforts.
We don’t want to let our kids down!

Jerry Dale
Proud to be Chairman of the
KOA Care Camps

April/May/June 2013

Thanks and have a great summer.

www.koaowners.org
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Special Thanks to Margaret and Charles Burback
Pictured below are Margaret and Charles Burback of Reno, Nevada. For the second year in
a row they have made a generous donation to our Care Camps program.
Charlie and Margaret Burback are the retired owners of numerous businesses in the western
USA and Canada. They maintain homes in Reno NV, Missoula MT and Poulsbo WA.
Charlie started his business selling machine tools, wood working machines and other tools with his father
in law in a garage in Northern California. Over the years
they acquired similar businesses around the Bay Area of
California, Sacramento, Portland OR, Seattle WA, and British
Columbia. As former RV’ers, they understand the healing
nature of camping.
Charlie and Margaret have a home near Camp Mak-A-Dream
in Missoula, MT and have contributed directly to this camp for
childhood oncology patients and their families for a number
of years.

Check delivery to Camp Trillium
As part of the board’s recent initiative to get more involved with the camps we support we volunteered
to deliver the cheque for this year’s KOA Care Camps donation to Camp Trillium here in Ontario.
Irene, one of our best employees (who is more like family than staff) is passionate about Care
Camps and always works the hardest at our fundraising activities. She was so excited to hear that
we were going to do this that I asked her if she would like to do it on our behalf. She was absolutely
over the moon with being given the opportunity. She left here on Monday afternoon and while
she was on her way to the camp we got a call at the campground saying her son had just been
diagnosed with cancer of the esophagus.
She is a very strong woman and trooped on anyway and was able to present the cheque to the
campground. (see more pictures of the camp on facebook at Cardinal/Ottawa South KOA).
While Irene was visiting she got taken to the craft room where the kids get to express themselves
in their artwork. When she looked up she saw the names of one of our favorite campers painted
on the rafters along with the names of his two sisters. Kevin and his family attended Camp Trillium
before he passed away. I have picture of this little guy in my office to remind me everyday how
precious life is and how quickly it can change.
I want to extend a sincere thank you to the board for allowing us this opportunity, Irene says her life
has been changed beyond words by this experience.
Cheers,
Karen
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Care Camps check deliverd to Camp Horizon
I delivered this check right to the
Nashville Care Camp, Camp Horizon.
Driving down the shady country roads,
green trees covered the road. I could almost hear
John Denver singing as I was driving. The camp
was Tennessee Beautiful! At camp seeing the kids
my emotions ran rampant through the the whole
spectrum. Good thing it was mostly outside so I
could were my sunglasses. Both tears of joy and
some sad filled my eyes. You will see more of both
Video and pictures to come. We are filming several
Care Camps this year.

You may notice I’m not in yellow in
this picture. I’m wearing the Camp
Horizon shirt that Elaine Gordon and
Katie Peterson gave me while visiting
our Manchester KOA. They are the
directors of the Nashville Care Camp.
This year is the 30th anniversary of
their camp!

www.koaowners.org

April/May/June 2013

A Visit from Elaine Gordon and Katie Peterson of Camp
Horizon—A camp sponsored by our Care Camps program
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(Editors note)
This picture and story really
captures the essence of what
we in the KOA system are
trying to accomplish in help the
nearly 5,000 children attend the
cancer camps we support. We
have been involved with Camp
One Step At A Time for many,
many years.
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April/May/June 2013
www.koaowners.org
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Announcing A Generous Donation From
Stone Canyon Cabins
We are pleased to announce a tremendous donation to our Care Camps program for our
upcoming auction at the KOA convention in Austin. We have reviewed below a brief history
of how this donation came about.
Formerly Stone Canyon Lodges, now named
Stone Canyon Cabins manufactures and sells
beautiful rustic-style park models. Not only
do they have multiple floor plans from which
campground owners can choose, they also
customize designs to suit individual needs.
Tim Canida, the company’s general manager,
has been with Stone Canyon for a number of years, and is one of the few who
transitioned to the new company in August 2012. In addition to in-house sales, Tim is also responsible for
drafting and engineering. He is a big supporter of KOA Care Camps.
Tim relates the story of how this donation came about:
“One day Jerry Dale called me about care camps and
asked if I’d like to donate to the auction,” he said. “When
I saw the videos of those kids with big smiles on their
faces, it was hard to hold back the tears.”
Wanting to help raise funds for the KOA Care Camps
cause, Tim, the father of a seven-year-old son, decided
that he would indeed make a donation. But the size of
the donation surprised even Jerry: a Stone Canyon
Cabin valued at over $25,000.
“I love my job and I love this company,” Tim said. “We are owned
by a great lady—Roberta Feist of Missouri. When I told her what I wanted to do, she was on board one
hundred and ten percent.”
Tim noted that they would be building the cabin independently, sending it through their production line.
They will not be asking their vendors to donate or provide free items; they want to make it a gift from
Stone Canyon Cabins to KOA Care Camps. And although he agreed to be interviewed for this article,
Tim made one thing very clear.
“We are not doing this for publicity or for a business opportunity,” he said. “This is all about those kids.”
The park model donated by Stone Canyon Cabin will be auctioned off later this year in a special online
event. Proceeds will go to support KOA Care Camps.
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KOA Care Camps
BIG Weekend Undercover Boss style
“How would you like it if I joined you on KOA Care Camps BIG Weekend?”, is the question that
Jim Rogers asked me back in February. My answer, of course, was an absolute “Yes!”- insert happy dance
here – And so the wheels began to turn with all the thoughts of our FunDraising weekend of the year!
Jim arrived in the area on Wednesday and we (along with Mike Gast, Lorne Armor, and Marsha Mallow –
the KOA Mascot, & S Bend KOA owners Patricia and Thomas) attended the RV Industry Leaders Power
Breakfast on Thursday morning. There Jim spoke of the importance of the Camping industry and how it
ties in directly with the RV industry, & he also spoke on his Undercover Boss experience.
Friday morning Jim joined me when I went to speak at the WFRN Radio Station and we shared live-on
-air what our plans were for the KOA Care Camps BIG Weekend. Back at the campground Jim passed
out flowers to all the Moms and was part of our activities ‘get the scoop with The Boss – Jim Rogers, CEO
of KOA was featured on Undercover Boss in January’. Jim shared his story on the taping of Undercover
Boss and the experience he had with our kampers and they were delighted to be able to chat with him.
Then we showed the extended version of Undercover Boss that had aired in January.
On Saturday, Jim (and Mike Gast) spent the day with participating in the full day’s events. While he was
here he was interviewed by RV Businesses about the RV and Camping industries, KOA, and about KOA
Care Camps. I even had the honor of being interviewed as well about KOA Care Camps and how we are
supporting over 50 Oncology camps this year.
We had some kids here from Camp Special Days in Michigan and they wandered the campground with
Marsha Mellow visiting with kampers & telling them how important our fund-raising is to them. They had
a great time live on-air during our live radio broadcast with WFRN telling their stories, and again how
important fund-raising is to Oncology camps!
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We ended our day with our Haystack Supper (just think large plate of food resembling a taco salad), Ice
Cream social, & live/silent auction.
Jim had a great time at the auction,
he enjoyed our Amish Auctioneer
and bought a small throw made out
If you haven’t yet had your promotional materials
of KOA uniforms for the kids from
masterfully created by AGS Publishing, let us help you
get your Kampground the attention it deserves!
Special Days.
C

All-in-all our KOA Care Camps BIG
weekend raised over $6,400 and we
let all our kampers know the total
raised at the pancake breakfast on
Sunday and as they departed for
home.
M
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By Hope Perkins, Elkhart/
Middlebury KOA, Middlebury, IN

Outstanding Customer Service
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